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A stringent train p law lias been
passed in Iowa. It declares Unit
any male porson sixteen yean of
ngo or over, who is physically nblo
to work, who is wandering about
begging or idle, and who cannot
show reasonable elForln to seen re
employment, tslinll bo deemed a
tramp, scut to jail and put to hard
work. Oregon has no siieh law,
but should have one. Tliurb is no
excuse for tramps hero.

Everybody predicts and expects
that tho short session or congress
which convened on tho 1st, will be
from one and another cause, one
of tho most important in its effect
iijkmi the oliticaI future of the
three great jMlitieal pnrties, for it
is now conceited by all shrewd ob-

servers that the 1' tinners Alliance
is one of the great politiiuil parties
of tho country, and that it will
tako a prominent part in the great
national battle of 1802.

Revised tables giving tho final
count of the .population of the
country have been made public by
the census otlice. This count
makes the population of the Tin-

ted States (52,(521i,t!r0.. This is an
increase of 111,110 over the total
as previously announced. Tho
change has been made as the re-

sult of tho correction or errors in
the first count and tho insertion of
names known to have been omitted
therefrom.

Jay (ioiiM has secured control
of nearly all of the big western
railroads and of the Pacific mail
steamship company. It is already
announced that ho will immediate-

ly raino tho freight tariir on all
lines of railroad west of tins Misis-sipp- i

river. Of coin so ho will; ho
isn't satisfied with getting the
largest half of the money received
by tho farmers and cattle raisers
of tho west and northwest for car-

rying their produce to market. He
wants it all.

One would hardly take tho au-

thor of the follow ing to bo the
greatest infidel of the age, for it
breathes of a hereafter; but it is
one of Ingersoll's sentences:
"Over the grave bends l.ove bob-

bing, and by her side stands llopo
and whispers: 'Wo shall meet
again.' ueforo all life is death,
and after all death is life. The
falling leaf, touched with the hec-

tic flush that testifies of nut n in n V

death, is, in a subtler fense, a

prophecy of spring."

It has been found' that (irnver
Cleveland was not entitled or
elected to the presidency during
the four years that ho fcurved, but
that .li'ii l'.hiino is the one who
should have warmed tho seat din-

ing that time. This claim U lu
ed iiH)li tho fact that live thousand
men, inmates of Koldiers' homo
and other public institutions mi
Long Island, all voted fm ('lew
laud. The suiireino coin t of New
York state has decided that thc.o
men were not entitled to vote.
This decision may afford some
satisfaction to .lim but it eauio
too late to be or any benefit.

ICddy Wiekdalo living in Miitle,
Mont., aged I I year, brutdly as-

saulted C'liarles Hiiniboldt a play-

mate, inflicting fatal injuries. Ho
enticed young Humboldt to a se-

cluded spot and demanded of him
(15 cents Humboldt had displayed
with boyish pride home time be-

fore, ilcing refused, ho set upon
him with a heavy iron bar, and
after beating his victim insensible,
took tho money and lied. Wick-dale'- s

depravity is probably duo to
reading dimo novels. Neither
boy is yet 15 years old, yet one
kills the other for a few cents.
China and other hoathon lauds
ought to send a few missionaries
over this way,

A big story 'S tfoiiig "round,
about a letter having been received
at Sacramento from Portland,
signed John ilaucroft, in which
tho writer mys that ho is on his
death bed and wishes to make
known the fact that ejght years
ago ho was a tramp fn Amador
county and that a lady named Ko-va-

gave him his supper, night's
lodging and breakfast. She also
gavo him SI and tent him away
with aood advice. Tho writer
says he braced up, camo to Oregon
mid is now worth S15.000, which
he wills ts his benefactress. if
all cases wherein tramps wero

would turn out us in this
instance everybody would tako
great pains to bestow grub and a
dollar upon a tramp. I'nfortu-nately- ,

though, similar cases me
rare.

UNAPPRECIATED FBET.
Iliprrl n'e nr n I'VI lilrlptili fllrl W'tm

I'rlril l SI if ll.i Hunt mil.
Kn.-OI'.- nvmon. iwyt tlie ithoe-mnlrc- r.

lmve Un?'' ''I 'itl Know H. 'Iln y lltn
u I to them aw-ncly- . unit wear great

nnil utiiM-fl- . Miiare-UM!- . broad,
l. wild n iialvetle IhnlnmuMM

ami h.'a:uI.iIIc i their American couaint.
They iloi't row tunponi"' (or font. In
tli.- - ifr. at tl4 ( American irlrU that
ru'ihe.1 yrruia tho .Atlantic hml .iprlu.T
tn rove) In a Uimlm aoanon. nay Uic
Itimton Herald, t lit re was n puy Hut
l'lillailelrtlihtn, lirlirlit M a brand-ne-

d.dl.;-- , v. Itty. lut,r.lw.!a-.ioi:utf- l

In the wniet nr In liernn'h.''
Intnl. ilifl lely plain. (i)c (food xlri,
Imlee.l.-.'- i k ifjieil Ixyon-- t quest! :J ,
mil thai wnv hPr foot They
In; ly Ixiwilclilng. Mnir.1l sltf i.uK'

Kii. I tcml r, with an Inif arcluj
like a Hpoilh Hfnortta'u; they n
thliiK iK Biity and Joya fnwver, anil
Uio yminx woman to whom iliey

wiianilereil hor hiiIuUtkm In
iillk ami ialhln'r .ho m when
ulio r.nnn thy point of utartln.f fur l.

"Thorn," h nlffhrU to hT"U, In
raptiiroiin anticipation, ''I ,hi U

My foot will ir I'uMy or.u:
a furor, and, I ihoiihl think, cm.fltt t.i
wouure l ie an Hurl, at leant. I wintrier
If her Mujroty will mention ilmm when
I nin irew' tiled? It Is my gulden oppor-
tunity. Hie ul my 11(011111(11"

Hlu eaino Wk Uc NV wiort In Aupi.at
n nnddrr und a wlaer flrl without the

"If nil n ariarii ami a del wdon." uho
(Killed nt luncheon to her IliU rented
friend . "'riiomi Ktiffliali (flrl i have feet
thr.t ..re Him ply enormous-enortiioi- ui!

I only aw one who wore n Binaller boot
tlun a nevi it. Itut they have no reflno-me-

of (eellujt, uo arllalio HciiMtivr-iio-

at all. Not a uotil over mi titl nd
mine! ,'ot u aliiirlo noil I! I kept tlx m
displayed mi nrihiwly and proinliu-iill-

an I iwnld when vor I went, and not
oiin llvtnit hiimun Mng over apoko of
llinin."

".N'ut tho (Jiinon?" auitKpated her
lioom frlond. lit Ih tlwayajour Uvwom

frlonil who k dimfreenhlii iiieton i.)
"Tho i) iwn?" wpeutid tho I'hlladi

".My iloarst," her volm nanU to
an imprmwtvo whlaper, "my ilearx. I

llvo yon my wonl when I aav her she
had on low tdtuk Hllppem. nouictlilne
llUn nnklo lien, niiit erowded Into th ui
hor fat feot In white n locking. Tliat'ii
the mrt ol thing they atimtrv oter
.herot"

'""GENTLEMEN TIIAMPS."
't'loi ,ro llrromtiiff u NnntriiM In Nun

Voil. u .lliiiiiiinent I'uiiili.
What tho polloo rail "f.'ntlomen

trump" nre UeoiuliiK mow n:ul n.oro
prevalent, imytt tho New Vork Nun.
.Membera of the fur;e and jK'ople wl.o
are familiar ivlth tho loiiiiKera In cer-
tain parts of Xmv York are ofu n Inter-eHti- il

In the irradual dimnfnll of n mail
whom they hiinw hy i.lirlit. Ah the
inotlthH uo hy lheiM louiif r , (jrow nuftj'
and more i eedy and ni idy in npH
aiieo. Neatm hi lmui tliem and they
(trndnally Ix'oome nieiulloauti on tho

highways nut uiey n not cimm.I witti
tlw regular proftHialonal tramp. The
"irent lemon trairipn" aw men who hare
formerly lien wapeeUblo ami often
btvvo aome anri of a dculre to proruro
work. ' They arc alwaya foln ' aotne-- v

l ow to anmvnr an n'lTi rtlinonl or to
: i;;ke an limulry, but l:i ldentlly limy
aw on the outlook for almt. I'rhat
the mont aueoemful of all tlrw
men la a tall and rather mili-
tary locking ponwinaffn, aUnit fifty
yer.rw of ae, wlib a wnlui mou.-- I

ac he and a brad of enrty v.lilf
hair, lie tramps betweei Fifteenth vi.l
Twonly-ifclrv- l atrrn'ti. and. a.v.nl.i- to
the p:ilk.aadnbopkr cnoriof t;,- -i 1 1 ..
ily. bo IrWI for nearly e,;!it ye ii--

;le woaoniHi fliior-walic- at a fam u s
houan on r' mrtee.Hh .. t

ill. f.wt worn aim ii, oj t'j i;r i u 1,

hot thew U a of l'.-'.:- ;

on wbat of hi . Im Jti, nn ! t!i
linn air of utent:vU.i i hut fit-t- : .

n'atneM In hi Mtlre, He dui- -i not
pijople pwnil-oiion.;l- . hut nlnyl--

mil IiIh vii'lima wlt'i rr.-at laT.vlty in I

i.iw. They aw nearly alivu;, t i Id.'Hy
I wiles or apinittnn vi'.,ln,r on iiil'l.ll
life. He HUrr- -i tbc w.m-- n fr i

whom he latmila to b plaintively f ir
a bihrf lime a i bn walkn ti a,- her. Tin n
he take oir hit bat, .'.p.ir whe hiiin-!ly- .

and noun out hia til of w...
never under any ilroumitam,;',

biff frjm a mm. lilt ntirv
la mo effeetive that li nearly every

the w imin fr.im nliori bo !:to and IUtn oiirteiinly. Then
obe open her purao .ily aid look at
her change. After ear. fully conolder-In-

tho queatlon aft.-- r the fnnhion of
womon, ahn ilellbenttoly aeleota her
coin and paaant It om-- r to the
Ills manlfeatatlon of (frail l ode la ex
treme. tin la said to 1m- - the only lies
par who Rueonods wgiilarly In Bettin;:
uontrlbutlona from the aame vtctli.i.'
many time over.

ViiIiih of B I'imimiiji'I Tralii.
jtut few pnraonn who view a paanen

(for train aa It (foes thnnderlnji pati
have an Idea that It represents a rash
value of from 9T.",000 to SlCv.OOO, bin
nuch Is the case. The ordinary expw
train roiinnenU from SHii,K u S'W.oou.
The online and Under uto valued at
ftO.SOO: tbo Uaggago oar, 1.000; the
postal oar, fri.Mu; tho smoking ear,
86,01)3; two ordinal y passenger ears,

10,000 caeb: three palace earn, 8IR.tK.0
eawh total. &ra,ooa lunr trains are
worth 16U,o(Ki.

lltii-- t U rmr.
Mrs. O'Dugltau -- li'.i uorry Ol nm. Mrr

(ialloway. to hear an bow y'r ion :

Boln' ter tho bail. Sure, now! l t'oucht
some foln day lio'd Ih u ;rr' at aldi'rin n,

r or Hot.icfinff.
,Ir. flallowuy (all)- - Vis. Mrs.

O Durban, the bye bad tho maktn' nv u
(jlireat shtnteHiiion In Mm, only hhi head
was a little nuke, an' be ruMn'l hund
the pbuskey;

Vnt.-!i-i- (nr llllnil Mrn.
A ateli for blind peopb' Iru boon In-

vent! d In Hwltserl.mil. In the middle
of i vi i v ll;ure Is a Mnatl whl.h
dio;n win n the Imiir-linn- reai-h- i I

lij'Mre. The on in r (. i tlial thc i";f i

don n. and ii'u'.u bueh lo t.i lw j tit
l. i mhi" )n"ir

A STORY FULL OF SMILES !

A Humorous Serial; and Yet a Slory jyilli n.

Strong Plot, Full of Incident and''
Interesting Characters.!

Mr. Fielding is one of the brightest and cleanest luimof.
ous writers in America. 1 Us fun is pure and natural; and the
comic situations into which, in this charming tale, his charac- -

iS are often placed arc certainly very amusing.
It is seldom that we have the pleasure of offering to oyr

readers such a literary treat as this story is certain to be.
Wc have, however, secured the right to nm

"THE Slioriw o? fiis OhotHes"
in these columns and the opening chapters will shortly
appear.

Wc bespeak for this story a hearty reception at the
hands of all our readers and at the same time would, modeat- -

y asl: them to not forget the enterprising publisher and editor
vho spares no labor nor expense to give them the best home

paper in the State. Tell your friends about the hind of paper
ivc publish and have them send in their subscriptions at once.
Wc appreciate the good word kindly spokon; but in any event
propose to lose no opportunity to still further increase the ex-

cellency of this journal.

WATCH FOR THE FIRST INSTALLMENT !

You Can ot mfot'd to ryils3 a Treat Iiiko This.'

i

HOLIDAY

ANN0UMGEIV1ENT!

Fur Caps, capes and mitts; fine and
cheap diess goods; fine and cheap
facinators. The finest line of shoes
in Eastern Oregon.

'W tin (jIihUvuhh:
Elegant fur and wool caps; fine line
of winter overcoats. A neat busi-
ness suit and a fine dress suit. Also
a full line of furnishing goods and
for the general trade. We offer you
such inducements in the grocery
line that we defy competition.

M. DURKMEIMER & BRO.

Prairie f1ift - - - Oncost.

M:jiS Jifth, H;l.T TltKVH.

ilii.'.r-,i.- ,. I'.u.l ii. I' ij.it il ' i )

MORROW COUNTY LAND & TRUST GO,

IIE1TNE11, OON.

Com mission and Forwarding .1 gents. Cash a li-

ra need on Wool ( onsignmcnls for IS!).- - Wholesale
Dealers in

Armour's racking Ifouso Products.
Shifming direrl from h'ansas City in ear lots ire

are iretared to famish interior merchants with Hams,
llaeon and Lard, at the loiresl irholesale rices, sariig
shi))crs freight from 'orllnnd lo Ilejner. II V sell the
trade only.

IVi. C. L. & T. Co.

Canyon Citv

hlsltnl',

T. E. FELL, Manager.

SUB BROS,

GtiNKKAL A1SCKCIIANDISE.

Oregon.

II 'e hare receireil and otened a well selected slock
of (lenls' Ftii-- ishing floods, Hals, Hoots, Shoes, Hlan-kel- s,

(Jaills, Hardware, Crockery, (llassware, lite.
. so Fancy anil Stade Croeeries, Crorisions and

a fall a isortnenl of 'a lent .Medicines, .A'ulions, lite.

i

i

I'tihlli I'u runnel! Hulicileil

3'lil OrdorM I'l-ora- pt ly Attouclocl to.

h.jm m to .) It X M ti.lrck

LI II IN

I It.

,1 ) 'k

I

Ai

GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
Canyon Cihj - - - Oregon.

Cunslanlly on hand a fall assortment
Dry Goods, Clothing, Hoots ft Shoes, Crocerie...
lite,, lite,, lilc;'ai Jleasonalle I'riees.

i). :. ovi:ieuoi,T.

BLAC MAN

Hepptter, Or.

Dealers In General Merchandise.

A bniw Asswtniont nt lnwost IMiwt. (ivsl Wold nt IUlitvk I'rieot.
TitmIh of Urant County KolitlUwl, nnd SpvUI linliu eiiieuU OlPiri'tl.

LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT IN EASTERN OR

0. P. CRE
KKAI.KU IN

i

I

I SAP,

in
I

0

sr. rr avnn nooks, school srrruits,
N l U 'tilt i$- - Fv'.A'C: ) ' W,'lliS.

( ! rorrrltta, lkiur. TitLwortM, Cigarn, ami mio litiniln-i- l and am oilier
v.trietiex, flu-H- fur onvh, at

The OldSland, Canyon City.

ft
iL.-- -

:8b

COFFIN & 19FARLAND,
IIEI'PNEU, OREGON'.

mm

You cult two Money nt every turn. Our new Full Suiek of Dry Oootls
ClothiiiR, l'nncy (;ood, Ace h tvo uriivcil. Wo lmvo Linlios' plush
Jack3tS and Cloaks af tbo htcsl alUrni nnd uUi. Kino l.i;.iy
wuiUt ilrni.s (,'oo,1h nt !ocr jirieca tlun ever before seen in Oregon.

lust tocuivt'tl, a htrgc lot of Socil Hyo, lo he bo1 in lo.i 'oU ( - cla
j)cr lb for c.thli.

We WM Purl of Your Trade.- -
llepjmer ixyotir nporost, bout ntxl clionpost trailing ttnd ahiiiiifr jK int.

You should atari in coming ibin wny nt onco. No ihi to wnit, as liy po
ilnitiff yon Iohc money eyety trip. Our l'ilegnnt Two Slory Ilriuk Storo is
Completed on. I wu Imvu it lilleil to ovot llowing, with nil kimls of

Suilot! to Uio wants of Eastern Oregon Irntle

Iff .dim, lo Keep a, Very coilce ,'lssorlnienl .

Your orders enn ho filled for any Utsd of Goods needed on n Fnnn or
Ktock Haiirh, without leaving our Store, nt nriccs low enmigli to coineto
with any other market in Otegon.

Dry (ioods, Clothing, l.ools, HIioop, Trunks Vulisc, Hnta,
Clips, Cui pflts, Crm kery, Wall I'apor.

(Iroceties, Iltirihvi.i-e- , 'Jewel" C.ok Stoves nnd llnngos,
Tiuwain, l'liints, Oils, Ohms, Wool Hnekn, 'I wiuo.

Lime, Sulphur, English Cement, llailn-- Whe, ninekMinith
Coal, Snn .Ii Re I 'nliforni.i Sad lies, 1 tit ta &. Spurs, Teniu ,v llnggy
llnrnosN, Sewing Machine, Clocki, Vlltclu,M, C'h mpioit Iteupei--
and .Mowora, llorso liukot, Plows, llairows.

I

THE : CELEBRATED : MiTOHELL WAGON
(lives lioltrr s fm r.)ii;;h inouni-iit- i di.i'ii t th in any ether kind
in ue. 1'ull line ulwin.s in stuck; nlMj Il.ifks ntul liuckl'o.ud

III order lo in crooso 0111 trade wo maico Hie foMipir
G-OO- Itlltll 0Tt. Xst. lOOl, in, U!.f II r ... III).

1'vtry putelitfer who buys Twenty-Fi- o DollniK Voith nt retail,
ol Diy (ioods, Clo'hin, llooU and She", llaU nnd Caps, r'.mcy Goods,
Oents' (ioods, Kte., at our Hi"fe, will be piencntcd - when tho
goodn niv paid fur - with mi Elegant I'mmd Volmno, of n r ;i--

0 jiaes, in-

cluding (;5 Ixj Urn FINK. l'VLL l'.Uii: HTICKIi lCNOltAYINGS. Wo havo
four diffmont Ntylusof Hooks, eaeh wi.ith nt retail 81 00. Small ordnn by
mail on nlwvo goods will eouiit towards tho total amountneedel. HVICUY
CUSTOM EH OUT A l'KUSKNI'. Wo guarantofl sntWaetion in goods
and pliers. ifSi" Thono woks mo too lionvy to send by moil, its thy
weigh M'von ihmiiuIs eneh.

II (.' h'ST 'i'Ci I'aid hr Sheen Cults Will Uiip
im if 1'eltH to I'lu-isl- ,: Yi-c- . or Allen .V Lewis.

Muil oulern iartfn!l aueiidetl t (live u . n trial fit. I c ill at our Mure
when vu cotiii.' to lleppi.er. Youfh Turn.

COFFIN & PcFARLAND.(IliP"p')

mm

iSines cV Si(fWH.

....ragn .
canyon uiy, uregon

m"J

K ' p "ii -- 1 y hi li.md
ml fm -- .lie. i i : i tin. -- ,

lilted n.'l iinlittid. aN'i
iii.i;.-- i s w; ii;, ' i i .

" l , III I I M iil I.- -f M.i K

IiiKK", WIITKI.S, SI'ltlM.v,
MtKIAliK IIOI.TS, l'lt'K II N- -

t.i r-- hi. i:ih, i: HAM'Xi:-- ,
-- i i (nil-- and WKixtKs, tii.i-i.ius-

,

Kto., Hie.

A 1 1 ;m i l.V- - ,. )N SIKH' AT SAM H sTANH T;
Carriages, Haggiis ,-

- Uaclihoarrfs .Made to Order.
l& A i:iv!hii2::tlilj DisooituI If t':tIi J

JAMES & JONES.
l'juj tielors of

The Cihj lirug Si ore.
Keep iMiis(utlll oil lllllel ft riiliiilet( BtiH'k of
DKUGS AND OHMCALS- -

Prtlonl Modipiiu-H- , Toilet ArlicleH, I'ei fninoii, Silijis, l'owdm', PuIVh,
('onilw, Tooth Nail, t'lutl;n ji nil liar IIuihIion, DritjiiHt'a Hun-drio- a,

I jtitupM, OHii, (lliis, l'utty, ('liiiayg, mid
untl om-'- i v ihin to lc found in a llrsl-uln- HS

J)ru Stoio.

Nothing hul Pure, Fresh Drugs Dispensed.
Order from n ilUl.nipr will ropeiv t- - imkiiiiU attention. ljos i ii tioitN napeeiullv
HA K Kit CITY Olir.OON

Hapfnnstall Oarf & Uu
ht'CCrKhOUH Til- -

jpto.yst.ill v n.-ut:r- ,

JOHN DAY, GRANT CO , OREGON.

Hav now rfoelvod tho larwt and most oemplote stock ol utw goods in

Grant County, which they will oiler for suit at prices that defy oempstition


